Just Be Yourself
32 Count, 2 Wall, Beginner
Choreographer: Graham Mitchell (UK) March 2014
Choreographed to: Act Naturally by Anne Tayler

1 Walk Right Left, Mambo Side, Walk Back Left Right, Coaster Step
1-2 Step Forward Right Left
3&4 Rock Right, Recover On Left, Step Right Beside Left
5-6 Walk Back Left Right
7&8 Step Back Left, Close Right Beside, Step Forward Left

Restart: Wall 4

2 Side Together Shuffle Forward, Cross Back ¼ Left Shuffle
1-2 Step Right To Right Side, Close Left Beside Right
3&4 Step Forward Right, Close Left Beside Right, Step Forward Right
5-6 Cross Left Over Right, Step Back Right
7&8 Step Left Making ¼ Left, Close Right Beside Left, Step Forward Left

3 Heel Toe Shuffle, Step ½ Turn Right, Forward Shuffle
1-2 Place Right Heel Forward, Place Right Toe Back
3&4 Step Forward Right, Close Left Beside Right, Step Forward Right
5-6 Step Forward Left, Pivot ½ Turn Right
7&8 Step Forward Left, Close Right Beside Left, Step Forward Left

4 Step Pivot ½, Step Pivot ¼, Jazz Box
1-2 Step Forward Right Pivot ½ Turn Left
3-4 Step Forward Right Pivot ¼ Turn Left
5-6 Cross Right Over Left, Step Left Back
7-8 Step Right To Right Side, Step Left Beside Right

Dedicated To My Good Friend Heather Wilson